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WINESAP, BPITZEN
BERQ AND YELLOW
NEWTOWN APPLES

This week 40c the Basket
Over 2 doz. beauties (00c for
extra size).
Small Wlnesaps in box SOc
Yellow Newtown Pippins and
Spitzenberg, medium size. .91.65
Large size—extra fancy . .$1.90
Every apple a good apple or we
make good.

YAKIMAAPPLE DEPOT
908 C St.

Phone your orders Main 7200.

20 Acres Yakima Valley
Orchard & Alfalfa Ranch

Trade
Buildings, full equipment, excel-
lent condition, revenue-producer
thlg year, $12,000. No cash re-
quired. Will accept $7,000 worth
of Tacoma property as part pay-
ment —balance time.

A. H. itAKMilsi II CO.
808 C St. Main 7200.

lister nuns'
TOUIOFSIWE
THIS EVENING

OLYMPIA, April 8. —Though
starting one day later than had
been planned, Gov. Ernest Lister
will leave here tonight on his trip
through the eastern part of the
state.

He will fee absent about ten
days.

He will attend a meeting of the
prison board at the penitentiary
at Walla Walla, a meeting of the
board of regents of the state col-
lege at Pullman, a meeting of the
Jefferson club of Spokane, at a
banquet of which he will be spe-
cial guest; will address the In-
land Empire Teachers' associa-
tion meeting at Spokane, will ad-
dress the mass meeting called at
Colfax April 12 to discuss the
proposed Palouse irrigation pro-
ject, will pitch the first ball in
the opening game of the North-
west baseball league in Spoxane,
and will visit Cheney normal, Kl-
lensburg normal and the Medical
Lake institutions for the feeble-
minded.

BIBLE IN SCHOOLS
HARRISBURG, Pa., April B.—

Ministers and Sunday school
workers assembled here today
from many parts of Pennsylvania
to argue before the special judi-
ciary committee of the legislature
the question of Bible reading in
the public schools.

MELBOURNE
THEATER

Beginning Wednes-
day, April 9

DAYTON
FLOOD
PICTURES
Taken while the
water was still rag-

ing.
Hundreds homeless
and many drowned.
With our regular
show.
These are the only

genuine pictures tak-
en by the Universal
Film Co.
Beware of Fakes.

MELBOURNE
THEATER

SMITH FARMS A HOLE IN
THE GROUND

HOW CAVE-FAKMKII SMITH GOES TO HIS FARM.

field.
On his land was a big cave,

particularly fitted for a "cellar
garden." It was large, well
aired, bad an even temperature,
itanding at 60 winter and sum-
mer; had no cold, damp drafts,
and was moist enough and not
too dripping wet.

So, instead of raising corn and

KOHKUT SMITH.
(EDITOK'B NOTK.The

story of Robert Smith's
fanniiiK venture in interest-
ing—and it in helpful in
that it shows what a man
ran do on a farm by merely
taking advantage of his op-
portunities. There are more
ways than one to make a
farm pay. Smith found a
unique way; another hark-
to-the-soiler might look
around him when he gets on
the land and find another
way equally as profitable.)

SPRINGFIELD. Mo., April 8.
—A few years ago Robert Smith
was a St. Louis workingman,
bringing home . a workiugman's
wages and despairing of making
both ends meet. Like lots of
other city men, Robert Smith got
the "back to the land" fever; got
it bad.

Today Robert Smith is the
most prosperous cave farmer in
America.

When the back-to-the-soil
fever got the better of Smith he
went to a real estate dealer and
bought a 26-acre farm in the
Ozarks, a few miles from Spring-

RUSSELL AND KEGLEY
VOTED OFF IN HOUSE

fruit and other farm products as
Smith had Intended, he raised
mushrooms, rhubarb, celery and
bull frogs.

Last year he cleared nearly
14,000 on his cave farm.

The rhubarb is started out-
doors and is transplanted in the
cave, where it grows an inch a
day. He sells it at 15 cents a
pound long before his ,aurfaoe
farming neighbors can get theirs
ovit of the ground. Three crops
of mushrooms are raised each
year. A square foot of ground
produces more than a pound of
mushrooms, and Smith sells
them to St. Louis hotels and res-
taurants at 50 cents a pound.

Outside the cave door he built
a lake, using the rocks taken
from the cave for embankments.
A stream running Into the cave
from the lake outside--which is
the playground for the bull fro^s
Smith raises with his other cave
crops—also serves as a road or,
rather, a canal.

Smith goes to his cave farm in
a flat-bottomed boat and hauls
out his produce in the same way.

He can work in his farm day
or night. He has to carry a lan-
tern at either time.

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 8.
—George P. Russell, Seattle, re-
publican postmaster, and C. B.
Kegley, a prominent progressive
politician of the same state, each
would have been given good gov-
ernment positions at the capital
today if members of their respec-

TACOMA-EVERETT BOAT
TO BE PUT ON VERY SOON

tive parties had had their way.
Mr. Russell was nominated by

the republican organization for
postmaster of the house of repre-
sentatives today when the party
was called upon to name its can-
didates for offices, and Mr. Keg;-
ley was named as the progressive
candidate for clerk of the house.

The Great Northern having got
the decision from the state public
service commission against Ta-
coma shippers, the latter willnow
proceed to demonstrate to the
Jim Hill road that they have not
played all their cards yet.

A nice little boycott will be In-
augurated against the Great

LESS THAN 10,000 ARE
REGISTERED FOR ELECTION

Northern railway and all Tacoma
shippers will ship their Jvares to
Everett by boat.

Arrangements were mado with
the Merchants' Transportation
company yesterday by the Taco-
ma shipping bureau to handle all
shipments from this city for
points around Everett by boat.

Only one out of three of the
voters of this city are registered
and but 10 more days remain for
registration before the bond elec-
tion In May.

When the books closed yester-

COUPLE DIE
IN ICE SAY
PROSPECTORS

DAWSON, Y. T., April B.—'Evi-
dences have been found that Mr.
and Mrs. Schmidt, formerly of Se-
attle, later of Dawaon, perished
somewhere on the Russell glacier,
at the head of White river.

The old couple left here three
winters ago. The last seen of
them \u25a0wias when (they left the
camp of copper prospectors at the
North Fork Island, on the h6ad
|of the White, and now James
Kingston, who has just returned
from that vicinity, brings word
that a roll of blankets ai d a rifle,
supposed to have belonged to the
Schmidts, were found last fall on
Russell glacier.

Bob Wiley, extensive holder of
claims on the upper White, found
the rifle and the blankets while on
the way out. The story did not
get Into general circulation, it
seems, at the time of the finding.
Mr. Kingston says that from what
he could hear at North Fork
island, on the White, this month,
Wiley came across the rifle and
the blankets about the middle of
the glacier,

WORKING GIRLS
TO HAVE HOTEL

CHICAGO, April B.—Members
of an executive committee com-
posed of Chicago's merchants
meeting with the Illinois senate
investigation committee have to-
day endorsed a hotel for working
girls who were not living at home
with their parents.

day less than 10,000 names were
on the record. It Is conceded
there are 30,000 votes in Tacoma
now.

Only about 22 per cent of the
registration thus far is of women.

PEACE LOVERS
HEAR POET

NEW YORK, April 8. — (By
United Press.) —With Andrew
Carnegie presiding, peace lovers
today heard Alfred Noyes, the
English poet, deliver lffs lecture,
"The Great Green Table," at the
Hotel Actor, under the auspices
of the New York Peace society. ,
Had Serious Lung

Trouble—Now Well
It Is surprising that there exists

much skepticism as to the possi-
bility of a person recovering from
severe Lung Trouble when thereare so many reports of complete
recoveries brought about through
the use of lSckman's Alterative.This Is a remedy for the throat
and lungs, which should be Investi-gated by every sufferer. Head thiscase:

1619 Susquehanna ay., Phlla., Pa."My Pear Sir: For two years Iwas afflicted with hemorrhages of
the lungs, and In February of 1902I was taken with a severe attack of
pneumonia. When I recovered suf-
ficiently to walk about the house Awas left with a frightful hacking
cough which no medicine I had
taken could alleviate. It was at
this time, Maroh, 1902, that I
started taking EJckman's Alterative.
In a short time my cough was roneand I was pronounced well sincethat time I have had two slight at-
tacks of pneumonia, and 1 have re-
sorted to no other medicine to ef-fect a recovery. I cannot speak
too hlghtly for the good it has
done."

(Hignsd) HOWARD I* KLOTZ.(Above abbreviated; more on re-
quest.)

Eckman't Alterative has beenproven by many years' test to be
most eftaclous In cases of severe
Throat and Lung Affections, Bron-
chitis, Bronchial Asthma. Stubborn
Colds and in upbuilding the system.
Does not contain narcotics, poisons
or hablt-formlng drugs. For sale
by Owl Drug Co., 904 C St.; French
Drug Co.. 13th and Pacific ay., and
other leading druggists. Write the
K.-kinim Laboratory, Philadelphia.
Pa.,-for booklet telling of recov-
eries and additional evidence.

THE TACOMA TIMES

PICTURESQUE
CHARACTERS

IN HOUSE
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 8.— (By United Press.)— Even

though the antional legislation
has lost such picturesque figures
as "Uncle Joe" Cannon, "Son-in-
law" Nicholas Long worth, "Boss"
John Dalzell and others, the new
house of representatives contains
a score or more of recruit law-
makers whose reputation's "back
home" indicate they will be in-
teresting personalities here.

In the seats left vacant by the
117 members who failed to re-
turn, and the seats provided for
the additional members under
the re-apportionment plan, are
mingled progressives and regu-
lars of both parties. Most of the
new representatives are "gradu-j
ates" from state legislatures, buti
there are lawyers, editors, busl-1
ness men, merchants and a few
trade linion organizers.

Possibly the most picturesque
figure will be "Alfalfa Bill" Mur-
ray, father of the Oklahoma con-
stitution Murray. He doesn't
wear a silk hat or a b'lled shirt
because he prefers loose clothes
and a black sombrero.

Minnesota sends James Mana-
liiin. who won the suit that com-
pelled the Pullman company to
reduce the price of upper berths.
He is out for the recall of judges.
Falconer of Washington (pro-
gressive), former speaker of the
state legislature, joins forceß
with Hlnebaugh of Illinois. Illi-
nois will also be represented by
Lawrence B. Stringer, democratic
primary nominee for senator
when Lorlmer was chosen. Colo-
rado contributes Judge Geo. J.
Kindel of Denver, a veteran at-
torney in fights against railroads.
Three picturesque characters on
the floor will be William Baltz
of Illinois, Peter Goelet Gerry of
Khode Island and Col. Sant Klrk-
patrlck of lowa. ißaltz is a farm-
er, miller and village banker
whose three daughters have come
here from hard work in the
fields and dairy of a German-
American homestead. Gerry is a
blue-blooded aristocrat and "high
society millionaire." Col. Klrk-
patrlck is a survivor of the Civil
war and of twenty-two years of
outlaw-chasing.

1 $kfadlfeian&!
Gat the Original and Gonulnt

H OR LICK'S
MALTED MILK

The Food-drink for AilAges.
For Infants, Invalids,and Growingchildren.
Pure Nutrition, upbuilding the whole body.
Invigorates the nursing mother and the aged.
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.

A qaick lunch prepared in • minute,
\u25a0 no AiklorHORUCK'S.

Nt inAnyMilkTrust

WEDNESDAY'S PRICES .
AT MACLEAN BROS." "

5 CASH STORES.
7 lbs. Best Rolled Oats, 25c.
4 lbs. Lima Beans, 25c.
Pt. Bottle Snyder Catsup,

20c.
6 bars Crystal White Soap,- Me.
5 5c pkgs. Gold Dust, 10c.;
3 5c Searchlight Matches,

10c.
9-lb. ska. Cornmeal, white

or yellow, Use.
24-lb. . Bits. Graham " or
' whole wheat Flour, 65c. 1'

The economical way to
buy.

Destiny Floor, $1.15.. An
"v*-- excellent article. .v,,::^

Yaklmu Potatoes, 65c hun-
dred. , \u25a0 -. £\u25a0*-£

Ghlrardelli's Cocoa, %-lb.
i cans 20c.

Pure Cocoa in bulk, 25c 11).
\u25a0';\u25a0. Don't confuse our Bulk

-*\u25a0\u25a0-. Cocoa :.; with - that sold
> elsewhere. Ours is guar-
\,'l an teed as fine: as any in
V-- cans. -V ' v*::;--l,v. •-, .'\u25a0\u25a0- --. i
\u25a0",Strictly ; Fresh Efts,:-.23}£c s

a doz.
Fine Butter, 85c lb. j

I Quaker and : Sperry , \u25a0 Rolled I
Oats, lOc i>kj. \u25a0^\u25a0•'.\u25a0•.'\u25a0\u25a0., 1::.'\u25a0•;•,- \u25a0

Grape Nuts, 2 pkgs. 25c.

MacLean Brothers !
T "QUALITY GROCERS" I*
082 C Street. ;v
Mui.i 000.->-_r.-.;^-I-^-.iv ' ; \u25a0

2510 North Proctor^ .
#Z- ' " '" Proctor 579
So Taromg Store, •,

5405 So. Union. Miulison 194
11th and X, v

\u25a0

Tel. Main 001 ' '
3Sm ' 802 • Division = I,an« 7,t"*:. . ',

Main 8700
f''Wn SKI,I, TUB: HEBT - .
fort CASH 'FOR [;KBS«

ly^yJQ3[']B \u25a0 \u25a0*\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0."'\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0-- \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* * -
mwuitjTi .-.,;\u25a0 ,Hcnool •—-??&\u25a0\u25a0. riffW.tli CHAMBER OF iCOM-
RlffV-ffln MERCB "GILDING

'tffliliiyVOtb and C Hi. Main 802 -

PAQP THEM.

THE PEOPLES STORE- ~ - • *j \u25a0 \u25a0 -- \u25a0 \u25a0- . . ,_ , -*..\u25a0_ -,*"..\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0

We've Nailed Price-Cuts to the Mast, Our
Room Size Rug Stock Must Be Reduced
—The Following Price Cuts Offered to the Times Readers for

Wednesday's Selling Will Draw the Economical Shoppers.
43>

-^_ $15.00 and $17.50 9x12 ft.
W^i^^^^^o^^^^t seamless Brussels Rugs^
|| a^Pfflßtß^psSSSKffil^J

$20.00 9x12 ft. seamlessH Firii ~̂'m~~~~~ i^tSi'W $20,00 9x12 ft. seamless
fil II I 1 •\u25a0l vPliw Brussels Rugs, $12.48
§ llXC 11-i-^ 11 $22.50 and $25 9x12 ft.
8 Hr I VllLlii\Prl& Axminster Rugssl6.9s

8 ili-^Il??J!-^BS$20 9x12 ft. Wilton Vel-

f3jßßSSSßjom9m S oRov
9gxi2ea

ft *"'£
Wilton Velvet Rugs,

$45.00 9x12 ft. Royal Wilton Rugs' each . .' '. I $29.75
$27.50 10 1-2x13 1-2 ft. seamless Brussels Rugs, each $17.95
$40.00 8 3-4xlo 1-2 ft. Royal Wilton Rugs, each . . $26.95
$27.50 8 1-4xlo 1-2 ft/Bigelow Axminster Rugs, each $18.75
$27.50 81-4xlo 1-2 ft. Body Brussels Rugs, each . $18.75
$40.00 8 1-4xlo 1-2 ft. Arlington Axminster Rugs, ea. $24,75
$27.50 9x12 ft. Axminster Rugs, each $19.65
$45.00 10 1-2x13 1-2 ft. Bigelow Axminster Rugs, ea. $24.75—THIKU II.OOH

$1.25 to $3.00 aq 1 1 ArlitrQ'i^'
EMBROIDERIES HXtf*LAUILO ffi^
THIS SALE Per Yd. •W**tt . q ... M^\—We start the stock reduction sale tomorrow IJUIIjTI OUllSiiJ

in the embroidery section, with a big clean-up „\u25a0 law v v.
of 45, 27 and 18 inch Flouncings and 18-inch mmm \l \- wt
Allover Embroideries. There are more than j| JBM%^p% W PM
a score of handsome, flower, lace and inser- I mjji^/r \\\ I
tion effects, open and blind work; you will i \\ J
actually find values in this lot running to —Ladies' Knitted Union Suits, V \¥.' : -,

$3.00 per yard, not many of this higher price low neck and sleeveless, lace [C \; |;
line, however, but practically all aq trimmed at cuff and knee, of- 11/ ;'
of it worth double the special sale HflC fered tomorrow as <C/% ii/ ,
price, per yard *rVv* an extra special at .-;;.'J"^w \u0084\u25a0:-. vVv '- —First Floor. —First Floor. , /J. '"*•

$1.00 and $1.25 Fancy and
Novelty Silks 63c a Yard

—Fancy Messaline Silk, Fancy Taffeta Silk, Fancy Peau de Cygne, Fancy •^fc'ip^'
Satins, Cheney's Fancy Foulards, Fancy Louisiennes, Fancy Surah Twills, M• • \u25a0
Fancy Armures. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'>\u25a0 .;'-.:.--.- m A ""J—The assortment is comprised of neat small effects, the late new Dolly Vaf-K^.-I J^K^i-den effects, Pekin stripes, light Dresden effects, Oriental Bulgarians, small \u25a0 \u25a0 :r-v.'B|;'.
conventional flower effects, pin head checks, hairline stripes, beautiful bro- \jom V*
cades, chalkline stripes, heavy intense stripes and shepherd checks.

—Plenty of fancy navy blues, plenty of fancy browns, plenty of tans, plenty V;
of fancy grays, plenty of fancy high novelty colors, plenty of I fancy black A \u25a0 Y«iwl^
and white, plenty. fancy light colorings; in fact, everything that is wanted »""it* «*rU
in the silk world; $1.00 and $1.25 values. This sale ;-;...... .;;p .';.::. —First Floor.
AMOSKEAG GINGHAMS 'C NEW CHALLIES v : I THE GROCERY SEC-

—New Amoskeag Ginghams in all ' the —Handsome Burma Challles Z.'-. In \u25a0• more • TTOTJ ATTfWIT'SI ""\u25a0 itdifferent checks and colors, that sell regu- than a score. of : pretty new patterns I and •,«„«,«
x***.l.unfits

larly at 8 1-3 ca yard; v -Ki* colors, that sell regularly at 6c . : 03- CANNW> AND DRIED FRUITS
special Wednesday .....;. ;•.. f??. . 0C a yard * choice Wednesday ..V;'... 04 C _r- ;_, WEDNESDAY { < 10mm__

mm^mmm^ ,^_^^^^_^^__
v/.r.i...-.^...-,^.---^.. .. , >.„*..,- ..„,., ..^.-^..,.., Fancy Peaches —Packed in No. ' 3

c ____,_,_____, _,__„_„_. - ——^———————^ cans, the Gold Leaf brand, a fine
TRIMMINGS REDUCED 15C and 20c LACES 3c PER YD lemon <?UnK each

' excellent : dcs-
—Frogs and tassels and gilt, silver and *-^\u0084«tt^i ... ." , ',7 "T"^lv~,' Bert, sold! regularly at -1^01;^
Jet, a score of pretty, styles, all sizes, all ~About V*00- yards of M?Coln: laces and 30c a can, special ;v. Z3C
shapes and *all | kinds, values up ;' to ' 50c . Insertions, jmany handsome \u25a0 new ; patterns, Canned as Fruits—Reliance §\u25a0 brand!
each, stock reduction sale, • \u0084: Ifln that sell at IBe and 20c a yard," - n« of ;delicious,* tasteful, appetizing
your ' choice *..v..~.. VT .'..^';':. .1. .. IUC your choice tomorrow ttTHjr.'.V.... OC canned * fruits, choice of jPineap-.... \u0084.-.-:y- ,:.yg, *,-,... .^...,_ ... \u0084...,. , ;: , ,j. I , \u0084^,-.. \u25a0\u0084,.. \u0084.^ ..,.., \u0084.„,..- :.. ,",. ; ,,, \u25a0 »ple, jPeaches jor Apricots, \*%C«1
..\u25a0,..-,.':•.,.,-'.•\u25a0.,.--,-. :,:,; \u25a0..---.„\u25a0\u25a0-•••.•. - •,-\u25a0-««

\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0^—\u25a0———\u25a0•
\u25a0 at,'. the •' can U'T.'v'r.m'tv .fZ3C]

MEN'S $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 SHIRTS ;SisE^iiS'
v'-iVitr \u25a0>;>:;:•; .\u25a0;;-' ••"\u25a0\u25a0 -.\u25a0..:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^'V-'-.v.'.?:T, .:-,\u25a0:,\u25a0\u25a0•:-.\u25a0'•- - :.;v>7: Vt\u25a0 •-\u25a0\u25a0:.-;-'., •'-\u25a0/\u25a0,\u25a0;.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*-,::< '•.•;.-";. ../i Wednesday,. ' *

••\u25a0 If)p
/w»UI/T\f/^l?l-IIWT nrt I1C« '\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 'j-^.jc'^^'V2<:-'-^>^ ,perjib.^:v.:T:i^'rtrf??!isltlC]CHOICE IN THIS A-f i\A
ca I F FOR I 111 I aa y:Tr',bpr!ced. Wedne9:. 10cJ>AL,t.._,i«.yK, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0gUmSEB&WSsJx&i Dlled P«««~New crop fine

VJ# AAIfm W bleached California peas that sell
\u25a0'

' , . ' '\u25a0\u25a0 •^T' >>^>^-4 regularly at 12%clb.; | ft.
\u25a0'\u25a0>. *i^i--'-.'^;,y.5-

P .i
\u25a0 I". •"'\u25a0'!:; \u25a0-•\u25a0'; \u25a0:•\u25a0'"\u25a0;"•'•\u25a0•-\u25a0"-;'.;.*.- >\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'>-.0..-•\u25a0-.;».-," -4.'.' .i*CC':sT*£'£ i-i^h^:''^£&W \u25a0 special s WednesdayJs!TT;^vns IUU

—Odds and 1 ends in Men's Pine Shirts —fine mercerized iaishirtings? *««>»•—Freshly ground |pure
'r- -m}f< "'"*-'i*'. \u25a0-"\u25a0"!- <-<•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0"\u25a0-,-.'\u25a0\u25a0 -->:-,-.-•.. ; ;_ r ; .... ;. -. ;--r,-wi.'»«"Sjl wholesome rye flour, regular

\u25a0 French; flannels, ipoplins and soisettes — fancy stripes, blue, value, special Wednesday,

cream, tan and plain white, attached and detached collars—all rpo^nd* Appi« swo^Fine foot
. negligee istyles-shirts formerly selling up to $3.00. $ f%f% fc <££U I?S«S2- I£.

This stock reduction sale?^t^vV7;^^^;^v?ff?^.^*"VV^ nesday, eight lbs. ne _
.. \u25a0-• -: -...'•\u25a0. -iumm&aßags&^A or —Third' Floor.


